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Meno to: George Gurganus 
From: John Allen Chalk 
Date: October 15, 1970 
I called tcxlay but disrovered that you were out. Even though I left a 
rressage with your secret.ru:y, I thought it best to follCM it '!:IP with a 
neno. Dr. and Mrs. Janes R. Rackley, 782 Bravington Wey, Lexingt.on, 
Kentucky, 40503, are planning to spend~ years as :rredical missionaries 
in Tanzaflia. I talked to Dr . Rackley and his wife at length on a recent 
trip to Louisville, Kentucky. They had not been aware of the Missions 
Seminar prior to ·IY'!Y discussion but .after talking wi t"1 them at length they 
seerred very excited about the possibility of attending allistex weeks next 
Sumter. 
I promised them that you would send them full information regarding the 
1971 Seminar. Any materials that you can send then along with a personal 
letter in the very near future, and any mailing list that you can put them 
on would probably encourage them to begin making plans for the sunner 1971 
Seminar. 
